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OLD ENGLISH PEWTER FLAGONS & TANKARDS 
By CHARLES SHEPHERD 

l.-(Llj)) SCOTCH POT-BELLIED TANKARD, circlI 1630. (Middle top) EARLY DOUBLE-DOMED TANKARD WITH PROJECTING 
LID HIM AND HOLLOW-CAST HANDLE, cirw 172S. (Middle bol/om) TANKAHD DECOHATED WITH JOGGLED WOHK, S-SHAPED 
HANDLE, circn 1670. (Right) TANKAHD SHOWING DECOHATIVE HEEDING, BEEFEATER'S LID AND SOLID HANDLE, circa 1630. 

FW)M pell'ter tankards polished to a silvery 
sheen, Sam uel Pepys and his roystcring 
companions drank at the famous Cock 

ale-house in [o'\eet Street, the drawer dispensing 
the liquor [ram a tall,two-Iluart nagon. Pewter 
lingered on in the old taverns and chop-houses 
long after industrial improvements in the pot
tery trade had enabled potters to pu t on the 
market much less costly utensils in ware that was 
strong and white and easy to clean. 

In England, it was only in the reign of 
l<.ichard [[ (1377-1399) that house
holders were equipped with com
plete arrays of pewter hollow-ware 
and full garnishes of pewter plates 
and dishes . Such quantities of the 
expensive ware long remained the 
prerogative of the rich. Inventories 
of the 15th century, however, men
tion almost every article that cou Id 
be made of this dark, silvery metal. 
The Pewterers' Act of 1512 re
ferred to "platters, chargers, dishes, 
saucers', potting,e rs, trenchers, 
basons, hottles, pots, salt sellers, 
goblets, spoons, cructs, candlesticks 
and fiaggolls." Tan kards were not 
meu tioned, 

The royallHHlsehold rl'f(ulations 
lIlade hy Henry V III in 1510 re
quired "o!'licers of the squillery 
(scullery) to see tha tall vessels, as 
well as si"'"r alld pewter, to be "('pt 
and saxcd frolll stealillg," This 
lIIetal was evidelltlv still too valu
able to he Idt"ullgu,trded, alld SOIlH! 

indication (If its expensive Ilature 
is gin'lI as late as 15HO ill the IHlus('
hold ill\'('lIlorv of Sir Tholllas I~alll 
sc,', This vaiued "pewler of divers 
sorts, wcy illg olle with the oU,,'r" 
at fln.'pcllcc a poulld- -a.!Jnost tCIl 
shillings a pound by l1Iodern stall
dards , 

containing approximately two quarts of wine; 
it lirst callle to be applied to a specilic style of 
hollow-ware when adopted for the church Com
munion vessel. These early ecclesiastical flagons 
replaced Communion cruets in which one vessel 
had contained wine, the other water. Like 
cruets, flagons were also made in pairs . These 
flagons had bulbous bodies resting upon spread
ing tazza-feet, a type made as late as 1615. St. 
Margaret's Chnrch, Westminster, possesses a 
pair in silver hall-marked 1583; at Cirencester 

there is a pair hall-marked 157G. 
Such early ecclesiastical flagons were seldom 

made of pew ter, however, As early as 1175 a 
Council at Westminster had forbidden bishops 
to consecrate pewter. Nevertheless, Elizabethan 
church flagons were not always of precious metal, 
for an entry in the churchwarden's accounts at 
Wing Church, Buckinghamshire, records a pay
ment made in 1576" for a tynne wyne bottell for 
the Church, XViijd." After the accession of 
James I, clerics were officially permitted by the 

20th canon of 1603-4 to "bring to 
the Communion table a clean and 
sweet standing pot or stoup of 
pewter-if not of purer metal." 

Silver flagons set the fashion 
for pewter. Short, vertical - sided 
COIlll11Union flagons in silver were 
made during the 1560's, one of the 
few remaining examples being hall
marked 1572. Not until after 1590 
were such flagons made sufficienth' 
tall to contain two quarts of wine, 
Inventories during the next decade 
contain frequent entries of" I pairc 
of pewter flaggon pottes," None of 
these appears to remain . 

Copies were made in pewter for 
both ecclesiastical and lay purposes, 
These early pewter flagons were tall. 
weightily massive vessels made o[ 
thick metal. The body was very 
slightly conical with straigl.t sides 
an(lno spout. To the sturdy handle 
was hinged a lid with a stout, 
upright thumb - piece. A slightly 
spreadillg convex moulded skirt 
\\'ith a beaded rim served to lift the 
base a little above the table, for 
without this protection the nat, soft
me tal base of the vessel itself tend
ing to develop a slight bulge in the 
course of time, proved unstaL~ in 

The terlll lIagoll had [or cell
tu ries beeu appl ied tt' ;lll y vessel 

2.-PLAIN TANKAHD WITH BEEFEATEH'S LID 
PHO.l ECTING LID TO THE LIP, cirC/l 1630 , 

IIse, In the 17th century a deep, 
AND widespreading skirt might be fitted, 

such a design being specifically 



referred to in contemporary inventories. 
The majority of pewter /lagons sti ll intact 

are those which were made for ecc lesistical pur
poses, their association with t he church having 
prevented their destruc tion in the melting pot. 
The churches of Leicestershire possess some 350 
examples . Among the earliest dated pewter 
flagons is an exam ple preserved in \~Te rrington 
Church. North amptonshi re. Inscribed with the 
date W09, this measures 14 inches in heil-(ht, 
(i y~ inches across the sk irt, ancl4'y', inches at the 
top. The Illajorit y or nag-oils were ahout 
II inches hi l-( h : when taller they were termed 
.. great flagons." The inventory tal<cll at 
Chastleton !-louse near More ton-in-the-Marsh, 
in 1<132, refers to "Three great fl aggons ." 

The pewter flagon made earl ier than about 
WIO had a thick towering thumb-piece fitting 
into a pair o f strong hinge- lu gs cast in the handle. 
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ing to a point immediately above the foot mould
ing and terminating in a flattened finial, usually 
sem i-circu lar. From about H,40 a short in ter
vening strut might join ha ndle to body. At 
about the same time appeared the now rare 
knopless flat lid , a nd the skirt tended to be
come deeper and more expansive. A hammer
head thumb-piece was not un common from now 
until 17(;0. 

The influ x of Continental craftsmen at the 
t ime of the I{estoration led to increased lil-(ht 
ness and shapeliness in pewter ware. The f1<l l-(l)n 
hody lllil-(ht nl)w he deel)rated with encirclin l-( 
reedinl-(s often s ingly hut more frequently in 
pairs, dividing the body surface into a series of 
plain hands alternately narrow a nd wide. A 
flat, shallow dome rose from the centre of an 
otherwise flat and l<nopless lid . By 16(;5 this 
had changed into the beefeater lid , so-ca lled 
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tinent. A few years elapsed befo re the lid was 
extended to cover the spout openin g, th is ex· 
tension often having a serrated edge. Such a lid 
was u!:)ually SlIrnHlltntC'd by a 111()ulded knop. 
frequcntly an acorn. At about the sa me time 
appeared the re-cul'\'ed scroll -hand le with its 
decorative termina l : the S- and ll-shaped 
handles contin ueci in genera l use until pewter 
flagons ceased to he Imide. By 1750 the profile 
of the skirt was re -desil-(ned to form a continuous 
lin e with the tall hody. now considera.hly tap('rinl-( 
towards th e lip. By the end or the Cl'nt ur~' the 
/lal-(on base \\'as fini shed 11ll'1'(' ly with a narrow 
band o f moulding Inatt:hill~ sitn ila r decoratiull 
around the lip rim. The Oxford ale flagon, a 
r{egeney inno\'atilln, had an urn-shaped body, 
a vertica l neck and a dou ble-domed lid lea ving 
the spout uncovered. Such a flagon was fitted 
with a perforated grat ing behind the spou t. 

3,-(/"yi) DOUBLE-DOMED TANKAHD WITH I-IOLLOW·CAST HANDLE, drCl/ 1785. Marked " Pitt and Dallley" with ,a bow. (Right) 
TANKAHD WITH BEEFEATEH'S LlD AND PLAIN BODY DECOHATED WITH JOGGLED WOHK, INCLUDING POHTRAITS OF 

WTLLIAM AND MA RY, circa 1695. Marked with leopard's head, buckle and lion passant. 

This was the lever by which the lid was raised. 
A D-shaped handle extended two-thirds down 
the bodv. tCrlninating in Cl Hat, s<.!llli-circu lar 
finial. 'i'he bold, s ingle-curved convex foot-rim 
with a beaded edl-(e, matched similar moulding, 
in verted, encircl inl-( t he mouth. The low-domed 
lid ahove was desil-(ned with a matchinl-( profile, 
and enlivened with a wide tlattened knop. By 
1(,IS pewter /lagons were tending la hecome 
lighter in we il-( ht, the more slender thumb-piece 
possess inl-( a hackward tilt. 

During the reil-(n of Charles I flagon-sk irts 
became more ex pansive, the moulding con
taininl-( more curves than formerly, hut seldom 
matchinl-( the lip nlOuldinl-(. This sti ll n"tt ched 
thc lowcr-mo uldill l-( of the hun lid typical of this 
period. The we ll designed centra l knop on the 
lid was cons iderably taller t han formerly. The 
thumb-piece tended to be wider and flatter and 
might he decorated with heart-shaped picrcinl-(. 

The handle now became S-shaped, extend-

12 

because of its resemblance to a beefeater's hat . 
The body might be plain , o r might show decora
ti ve reeding, either enci rc linl-( the lower body 
ahove the cavetto mouldinl-( of the hase, or e lse 
at each cnd of the body. The lip rim might be 
finished with plain narrow beadinl-(. Twin -ba ll 
thumb-pieces wcre now common and s loped back
wards. They were shaped to fit the thumb and 
mil-(ht terminate in huds, acorns, shells, links 
01' pomegranates. This type of /l agon, with 
IHllllCrO\lS 1l1inor local var iatiu lls, continued 
throughout the century. 

The lip o f the cover from about Hi90 was 
provided with a flat fro ntal projection, I-(enerally 
with a serrated edl-(e and always plain s urfaced. 
Th e lid now became double-domcd and the 
dolphin-tail finial is found on some S-shaped 
hand les. 

Short ly bcfore 1720 thc spouted or lipped 
fla go l1 lllade its appeara.nce in England: already 
for centur ics it had been popu lar on thc Con-

The now rarc acorn-bodicd York flagon , 
with its central ly l(nopped double-domed lid and 
its heart aud leaf-spray thumh-piece, \\'as made 
from ahout li2S until 17(l(). The bodies of ea rl \' 
examples were plain and smooth, the s ides of 
the spouted upper body being perpend icular. 
By 17S0 the upper body had become tapering 
anc1might he enriched with reeding, as was the 
outer perimetcr of the spherical lower body. III 
late examples the spout projected from the bod y 
in a bolder curve than formcrly. The S-ha ncllc 
was so ldered to the body immediately abo\'c its 
most prominent bulge. A light, moulded base 
rim lifted the basl' of t he flagon above thc table. 

I'hll-(ons and tankards wcre th e work of 
specialist hollow-\\'are pe\\'tcrers. Until l ~tte in 
the 18th century the Pe\\'terers' Company rc
quired all domestic pe\\'ter to be well hammered 
after casting to make the metal compact. Pew
terers assemhled flagons from s ix cast sections: 
upper body anc1 lip ; lo\\'er body and base mould-

. ,' 
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of meta.l at the upper 
terminal, and the lower 
end placed low upon thc 
budy. Very few pewter 
tankards remain that 
may be currectly as
signed tu this period. 

Little changc tuok 
place in the basic fea
ttlres of the tankard un
til the accession of 
(;eorge I. After the I{es
toratioll , the hody was 
made slightly tapered 
and III igh t be of grca ler 
diameter in proportion 
tu the depth than at any 
other period. The base
rilll wasdcepcrand tllOre 

elaborately moulded. 
The beefeater lid had a 
Hat rim %-inch tu Yz
inch \vide. J n this style 
of lid the vertical risc uf 
the former period was 
replaced by cunvex 
moulding, below the Jlat 
top. At the front, the 
rim on such a lid was 
usually cxtended intu a 
projectiun with serrated 
edges a nd a plain sur
face, stlmetimes fretted. 
The g-raccflll swan's ' 
neck handle now ap
peared on pelVter tank
arcis, the IOlVer term inal 
somctilncs ending in , a 
twin spiral, a heel
sbapcd slice, or an ap
plied shield. Such 
handles con tin lied until 
Georgian days. I{eeding 
cncirc led the budies of 
Inan ), tankards frotH 
ahollt IHH5 ami con
ti nlled in general fa vou I' 
thr<III"hout the co llec
tor's period, with the 

1 .. - TAN KA HI) WITI L DOllBI,E-DOM IW 1,1 D, H I':IWI N(; exception of the two de-
cades imm ed iale l\, flll-

AHOUND THE IIODY, AND 1I0LLOW-CAST IIANDLE WITH Illwing the accession of 
DOLPHIN TAIL FINIAL, cir"" 1720. Mad",,} illsi'}" W.E. with Ceorgc Ill . 
hOllr I:(la8", till> 1011<:11 "f' Willialll Edoll, M as !.,'!' "f' t!", P"wt"I""'" Tankard lids were 

:COl\Il'ullY ill 17:32 "lid J7:l7. ,---_______ Iiflecl by pressing Oil 

ing ur skirt; c irc lllar hase; lid; lhlllllb-piece and 
hinge; handle . The bodic,; of l're- I{ estora tion 
fla gons were uSllally cast in two vertical halves. 

The ditTerence betwcen a /lagon, particlI
la rl y a domestic serving flagon, and a tankard is 
sometimes very slight. But the standardised 
forms of the componcnt parts during the va.riOlH> ., 
pe riods usually display features enabling a dis
tinction to be made at a glance. A large tank
ard may occasionally be mistaken for a small 
flagon, but these half-way pieces, 7 Y2 inches to 
8 Yz inches in height, are comparatively rare in 
pewter, though frequent in si lver. 

The word tanl<ard does not appear to have 
bcen applicd to drinking vesscls until late in thc 
reign of H enry VIII. The Naval accounts of 
Henry V Il for 1485 refer to "drynkyng bolles 
of tree, XX; tankardes Viij." These were nine
gallon vessels, of wooden staves and hooped, 
IIscd for carrying water from thc condllits : the 
carriers were ca lled j/ tankard-hearers." Leather 
cups with metal lids were called tanlmrds from 
about 1550. An early use of thc new application 
o f thc wortl is found in the will, dated Is7H, of 
Sir Gcorg'e I-icroil o f Harbuttle, who bequeathed 
"3 silvcr tankards " to his daughter. 

Pewtcr tankards arc not hcard of until the 
reign of Jamcs l. An inventory of pewtcr takcn 
in IH 14 lists " three tankers" and a "tanckerde 
pnttc." Tanl(ards always possess lids . Doctor 
Johnson delined tankards as" largc vessels with 
covers, for strong drink." Lidlcss tankards 
werc ad vertiscd at this pcriod as" pewter polts." 

thumb-pieces, known to 
con tem porary pewterer:; 
as pllrchases or levers, 

, The PrC - l{estoration 
twin-dome thumb-piece 
is rarely found. From 
,I H}lo. lel 1715 ram's horns 
and thc flcur-de-Iys in 
numero us variations 
were most frequently 
uscd. Late-Stuart types 
included also beaded 
scro lls and love-birds 
beak to beak. Scroll 
patterns were used 
throughout the re igns of 
the first two Georges, 
followed by the perfora
ted type, which held the 
li e ld to thc virtual ex
clusion of other designs. 

time the swan-neck handle began to givc place 
to a nlore Illass ivc- \ooki ng handle displaying 
Innre flowing clIrves ill all S outline. These 
handles were cast hollow. As in ear li er work, 
thc IIpper end of the handle was uSllall y sliced 
obliq ue ly across its scct iun and this area so ldered 
to the bodv; in other cases the handle was pro
vided witli a lug which might extend half-way 
dOIl'Il.tb.e body of the tankard. The re-cu\"\'ed 
scroll handle appeared on some tankards from 
about l7:lO, \\'ith a short strllt bet\\'een eilher 
or holh le \"lllinals of th e h()dl' . 

A tankard wilh a swei lill,!{ hell or llllip
shaped hod y raise'd on " narr()w n",uld"d fo()t 
and with a dOllhle-d()med lid , was a west
country design, contemporary with the c~' lin 
drical tankard from abuut 1720 to 11f)(). There 
was a pcriud of high popularity between 17H() 
and 1780, when fcw tankards with "crtical bodies 
were Illade. 

Tankard hodies from about IH(,I) mig'ht he 
decorated, but the majority were left plain, 
sOlllctinlcs with till! addition of l'nriching rced 
ing applied during manufacture. At lirsl large 
floral devices in broken or wa\'v line-work were 
produced by what was thcn 1"10wn as wriggled 
or joggled \\'ork. This \\'as carried out by tap
ping a rough chisel and rocking it from side to 
side. Later decorations were done with a graver 
or a tracer: these cngra vings arc sO lllct ilncs o f a 
considerably later da te than the tankard itself. 
The gnn'cr renH)vcd a fragllH~ l1t of the so ft 
1l1ctai at each cut; the tracer removed 11 0 lll etal 
as the tool was held \'e rtiL:allv and struck with 
a hammer, displacing the mefal alltl form ing a 
furrow . D eep engnl\'ing is ::;eld()m found as this 
wOIIl(1 \\'eakell the pe\\' lL' r. Tankard bod ies 
mil-(ht bc cnl-(ra\'cd with purtraits, coats-o f-arms 
and cyphers, symbolic Stuart designs, and liuns , 
birds. foliage and flowers . 

Pewter engravers journcyed frOI11 pe\\'tcrcr 
to pewterer, carrying Ollt decoration on the 
prcmises with their own tools. Engra\"ers of 
silver, whose ad\'ertisements and trade cards 
indicate that the\' decorated pCII'ter, too, ca lled 
this branch of th~·ir art" scratch ing." 

The llIajoritl' of earl~' pewter tanl<ards arc 
ullmarked: SOIlll' \\'l'rt' s trllL'i.;: \\"ith the Ilwkl'rs' 
initials. \Vhcn touch marks are present they 
arc IIsllal'" fOllnd Oil the ill Sidl' hase o[ till' tallk
ani; so-cal led 1t ,I1llllarks II"I'n' ,trIlcl( l'ither 
across the ollter surfacl' IIf the lid nr Oil tlt e !>mh
lIear the jllllctioll of lip alld halldle. -

.:/It .!II " I' XIIIII/' /"S illllslr"led ill Figs _ I .:! (fill/ 

~ 1/1'" ill 1111' I'irlorill """ .- /lu ,'1'1 ;1/IISI'1I111. 

The tan kard lid of the] ames I a nd Charles I 
pcriods was flat with a low, vcrtical -sided cen
tral lift and a s light front lip. The sides of the 
cylind rical body were vertical and encircled by 
narrow base mouldings. The O-shaped handle 
with a short tail was light, with little thickncss 

The double-domcd 
lid fashionable during 
the 18lh century is not 
fOllnd on pewter tank
ards made carlier than 
about HlHs. Theextend
cd serrated lip, without 
perforations, continued 
until abollt 1715. Then 
the Jlat rims around the 
lid gave way to cavctto 
mouldings starting 
direct frum the ollter 
edging of the lid . This 
sty le of lid was IIcvcr 
superseded as a stand 
ani pa ttern. 

s.-FULL-SKIRTED AND CHESTED PEWTEH FLAGON WITH 
DOUBLE-DOMED LID AND DOUBLE-CURVED HANDLE, 

Al about the samc circa 1760, ,~~ 1.1 __ ._ k 
/L. .~~& ~ , I<J"-VT'YJ 
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